
8/17 Lou- 

I held this to quote Mitchell's words in some writ ,.ng and get 
Leu, 	a/17/71 

I 	i ' 	to use the clie piae irk tome 
writiae. will want it back to aepp'irt that writing. 
s'ha :litrelellisti are cletefproas people. 

In tie ceaventien 	zhe :.nerican AesocIation of 
Crimieal Defense Lawyers at Hyannis :lass 7/1 the same 
thing was said more strongly by a convention speaker, a 
profeseor of law at C;e0rgetwee. He accused 
of adninisterinc la-*less orirClaal justice-of violating the 
law. The clip; ing I haw: is tee small to tell you more 
than this. hat should :Tea went these things, the aesoc- 
ietioee bete thetr '"roceedings printed. 

4y d ,cumeatatien of this in my book on the eing aesaesi 
ssieation, l'ILLIE-7.10  is overehelmtne. I really pia a frame 
oa them. In fie- suit to get the ouperessed evidence of a 
public treal, tee, neeer once wrote a truthful letter 32 
file a truthful pleading-not even one time-and wound up 
vith a needless rerjury„ riot even denied when I alleged it. 
Fer the first time oince annther Mitchell, A. !iitchell 
ealmee, Hoovre :r4.2 a man to his likifte, a guy who sees it 
as he does. !,.rlx: since thie book I heve Proof  tnat the FTJI 
hoe and has eupeeL':esed totally exculpatory evidence on 
Ray. I tried to interest Bailey, lee: had been a friend of 
King, eitheat success. Hat he done something it would now 
help you mueh. Tt can still be sued to show hoe they 2ix 
it to frame the acc,used...I ha tent sent anybody copies of the 
the book Leceuce the pthijether seems to have been reached. 
I haven't even gotten alenst half of my usevance and the 
copies I leoe I  hale to bay. If meebody wants one, they 
cost nee  incltelite postage, about V6.75...eone of this 
happened in emir jurisdiction and Pitchers, but I think 
you melte. , tan-' hoe I'm not again going to risk some of the 
hazards of 'itT..= petit Ielth irresponoible use, especially not 
as long a5 there is a live defendant Who will be acquitted 
`without question if Ile can set him a hearing. ...At some 
potnt on a fee nspecte I may be asking a little minor 
help from you..; kith all of this eJ pretense of being 
after narcello, let me ask you this (and please tell me): 
has aoyene down there, your office or the nj  kept records 
of Who Mercelloe re vaare are? iqamee, aCdresees, phone 
nunbers, piltares, etc? 


